We assessed the usability of consultation order templates and identified problems to prioritize in design efforts for improving referral communication. With a sample of 26 consultation order templates, three evaluators performed a usability heuristic evaluation. The evaluation used 14 domainindependent heuristics and the following three supplemental references: 1 new domain-specific heuristic, 6 usability goals, and coded clinicians' statements regarding ease of use for 10 sampled templates. Evaluators found 201 violations, a mean of 7.7 violations per template. Minor violations outnumbered major violations almost twofold, 115 (57%) to 62 (31%). Approximately 68% of violations were linked to 5 heuristics: aesthetic and minimalist design (17%), error prevention (16%), consistency and standards (14%), recognition rather than recall (11%), and meet referrers' information needs (10%). Severe violations were attributed mostly to meet referrers' information needs and recognition rather than recall. Recorded violations yielded potential negative consequences for efficiency, effectiveness, safety, learnability, and utility. Evaluators and clinicians demonstrated 80% agreement in usability assessment. Based on frequency and severity of usability heuristic violations, the consultation order templates reviewed may impede clinical efficiency and risk patient safety. Results support the following design considerations: communicate consultants' requirements, facilitate information seeking, and support communication. While the most frequent heuristic violations involved interaction design and presentation, the most severe violations lacked information desired by referring clinicians. Violations related to templates' inability to support referring clinicians' information needs had the greatest potential negative impact on efficiency and safety usability goals. Heuristics should be prioritized in future design efforts.
Introduction
As primary care providers' (PCPs) referral of patients to specialists increases in the United States, so does the need for effective communication about referrals [e.g., 1, 2] . Particularly difficult is communication about the referred patient, including the patient's clinical history and the referral's purpose, importance, and urgency [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . If information is not conveyed efficiently and effectively, patients' appointments and treatments may be delayed [4] .
A common approach to improving referral communication is to create consultation order (i.e., referral) templates within the electronic health record (EHR). Though intended to prompt necessary diagnostic testing and other clinic-specific prerequisites, these templates lack standardized structure and content across subspecialty units both within and across health care facilities. Consequently, templates may vary in efficiency and effectiveness [9] . For example, although consultation order templates are used in the health care system of the United States Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), about one in three consultation orders is returned to the referring practitioner for further information or new, required diagnostic testing [10] . Ordering consultation is often a first step in referrals. If orders are obstructed by templates with inadequate usability, then addressing these usability problems is likely to improve consultation efficiency and success. One method for measuring usability is a heuristic evaluation, through which experts identify potential usability problems by comparing designs against established principles (i.e., heuristics) [11] . Although heuristic evaluation has benefitted other health information technologies [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , to our knowledge, consultation order templates have not undergone systematic assessment. As part of a larger study of referrals, our objective was to identify the prevalence, variety, and potential severity of usability problems in consultation order templates.
Methods

Selection of consultation order templates
We collected a purposive sample of outpatient templates from three geographically dispersed VA facilities (Appendix, Fig.  1 ). First, we gathered templates identified by PCPs and interviewed PCPs from two VA sites between December 2014 and February 2016 [21] . From the interviews, we identified ten templates that PCPs described as either easy or difficult to use (Appendix, Fig. 1 ). Second, we used consultation completion rates, computed as the number of consultations with a clinician signature divided by the number of consultations ordered during a 12-month period (July 2014-June 2015). Because the template often constitutes a first step in the consultation process, lower completion rates can indicate problematic template design. Completion rates were collected from six specialty clinics (cardiology, mental health, oncology, ophthalmology, orthopedics, and rheumatology) at three VA facilities. We excluded routine procedures (e.g., stress echocardiogram), inter-facility orders, out-of-network (non-VA) consultations, and templates used fewer than 300 times over the 12 months. From the remaining templates, we selected those associated with the lowest completion rates (Appendix, Table 1 ). This yielded 18 templates with completion rates between 39% and 84%. Together, interviews and completion rates yielded a sample of 26 templates.
Usability heuristics and goals
We used 15 usability heuristics. Fourteen were collected from Nielsen [11] and Shneiderman [22] (Appendix, Table 2 ) [11, 22] . The fifteenth heuristic was created to address clinical decision making; it was given the name meet referrers' information needs [21] . Evaluators also assessed heuristic violations with respect to six usability goals: effectiveness, efficiency, safety, utility, learnability, and memorability (Appendix, Table 3 ) [23] . For each violation, evaluators noted which usability goal was most likely to be impeded.
Evaluation of template screenshots
Following published recommendations to identify the majority of usability violations, we used three evaluators [11, 24] . The evaluators were researchers in social psychology, human factors engineering, and informatics. Before the formal evaluation, evaluators underwent 3 h of practice with five templates and a draft of the evaluation form. Evaluators then met to agree on modifications to the form, interpretations of violations, and documentation terminology.
To counter potential fatigue or carryover effects, each evaluator was assigned templates in a computer-randomized order. Between November 2015 and February 2016, evaluators reviewed blocks of 6 to 10 templates at a time, with 1 to 2 weeks between blocks, until all templates were assessed. Working independently, evaluators examined screenshots of each template and recorded each violation's most applicable usability heuristic, its most applicable usability goal, its description, and its severity (Appendix, Table 4 ). Severity ratings were obtained from Nielsen [11] : 1 = cosmetic, 2 = minor, 3 = major, 4 = catastrophic [11, 25] . Afterwards, evaluators' results were aggregated; the assigned heuristic, severity rating, and associated usability goal were determined by the statistical mode (if available) or by consensus [26] .
Comparison with primary care practitioners' perceptions
We qualitatively compared results of the heuristic evaluation to transcripts of PCP interviews [21] . Based on PCPs' descriptions, a qualitative analyst classified templates as either easy or difficult to use. To assess alignment between the heuristic evaluation and interview classifications, we summed minor and major heuristic violations and computed the mean per template. Using this mean, each template was classified as either below average or above average for number of violations. Heuristic evaluation findings and interview data were considered aligned if a template was coded as both easy and below average, or if the template was coded as both difficult and above average by the PCPs and evaluators, respectively.
Results
Across 26 templates, evaluators identified 201 heuristic violations. Every template violated at least one heuristic.
Templates had a mean of 7.7 violations (SD = 3.4). The median severity was 2, range from 1 to 3 (cosmetic, minor, and major). Twenty-four violations (12%) were cosmetic, and minor violations outnumbered major violations almost twofold, 115 (57%) to 62 (31%).
Heuristic violations
About 68% of violations were linked to 5 heuristics: aesthetic and minimalist design (17%), error prevention (16%), consistency and standards (14%), recognition rather than recall (11%), and meet referrers' information needs (10%). Fourteen heuristics were violated at least once (Table 1) .
Most frequent violations
Nearly 85% of templates (n = 22) violated aesthetic and minimalist design. Examples include lengthy instructions and nested lists requiring excessive scrolling (Fig. 1) . Additionally, many templates contained a checkbox to Bactivate^the template. This checkbox was unnecessary because the template had already been selected from a list. Moreover, 69% of the templates (n = 18) violated the heuristic error prevention, most often by allowing conflicting information to be submitted. For example, some questions enabled multiple selection allowing responses to be both BYes^and BNo^ (Fig. 2) .
Most frequent major violations
Every template had a major violation. Major violations were attributed most frequently to recognition rather than recall (50% of templates) and meet referrers' information needs (35% of templates). Violations to recognition rather than recall typically involved entering information into the template either from memory or from other parts of the EHR (Fig. 3) . Additionally, these violations were identified when the template did not provide the scope of practice or a list of diagnostic tests preceding the order. Meet referrers' information needs was violated when a template omitted essential information such as pre-requisites or contact information. Urgent requests require referrers to contact the consultant, but some templates omitted consultants' or clinics' contact information (Fig. 4) . A major violation of consistency and standards was noted when the template did not directly prompt for a reason for consultation and/or did not use consistent prompts and response formats (Fig. 5) . 
Implicated usability goals
Of the six usability goals, efficiency was most often the concern (32%), followed by safety (24%), learnability (22%), effectiveness (11%), and utility (10%) ( Table 2) . Efficiency violations involved seemingly unnecessary complexity. This included instructions spanning the screen's height and nested checklists requiring iterative review and decision making. Additionally, complex templates required clinicians to copy and paste information from the EHR, such as treatment history and lab results.
Safety violations included incomplete or inaccurate copying and pasting of information from elsewhere in the EHR. Additionally, templates had no standardized nomenclature, which could cause errors in template selection and rejection of the order. Moreover, important exclusion criteria for appropriateness of consults were listed at the end of templates, rather than at the top. Thus, a referrer may finish the template before realizing the patient needs a different consulting service.
Whereas the learnability goal comprised mostly minor violations, both the effectiveness goal and the utility goal had comparable numbers of minor and major violations. Learnability violations involved the software's limited guidance in task performance (e.g., hyperlinks appearing identical to ordinary text; missing instructions). Effectiveness violations involved poor support for task-related actions (e.g., ordering necessary lab tests). Utility violations involved inflexibility in task completion (e.g., not presenting alternative methods to contact the consulting service).
Comparison of the heuristic evaluation with primary care practitioners' perceptions
Interviews with PCPs uncovered six templates perceived as difficult and four perceived as easy. Difficult templates Fig. 1 A violation of the heuristic aesthetic and minimalist design. This template, used for ordering consultations with the cardiology service, violated the heuristic aesthetic and minimalist design because of its lengthy preliminary instructions and nested checkboxes Fig. 2 A violation of the heuristic error prevention. This template, used for ordering consultations with the oncology service, violated the heuristic error prevention because the checkboxes allowed both BYesâ nd BNo^responses to the same question required a large amount of scrolling, displayed multiple paragraphs of instructions, or required many tests. In contrast, easy templates were described generally by PCPs as having a shorter length, clear guidelines, or linked order sets.
For the 10 templates identified from PCP interviews, there was 80% agreement among PCPs and heuristic evaluators (Table 3) .
Agreement was demonstrated across the classifications based on the three prominent aspects discussed (length, guidelines, and orders). For example, both evaluators and PCPs identified long templates as inefficient: Evaluators asserted violations of the aesthetic and minimalist design heuristic, and PCPs consistently mentioned that long templates required more time to complete. One PCP stated the following. Fig. 3 A violation of the heuristic recognition rather than recall. This template, used for ordering consultations with the ophthalmology service, violated the heuristic recognition rather than recall, because it requested reentry of data from other parts of the EHR (e.g., procedures, diagnoses, and previous clinical encounters) Fig. 4 A violation of the heuristic meet referrers' information needs. This template, used for ordering consultations with the orthopedics service, violated the heuristic meet referrers' information needs, because its instructions for paging the on-call specialist omitted the pager number or a link to that information Dermatology here has five separate fields for the history, and all of them are mandatory fields. So instead of being able to write a little paragraph summarizing what the skin condition is, I have to enter five separate mandatory fields and type it in.
Another example was the neurosurgery template, where a PCP said, BTheir template asks a bazillion questions. It doesn't always import the data, so you have to back out into the chart and start over….Ô ne source of disagreement among the evaluators and PCPs related to guidelines for referring. Evaluators associated clear, concise guidelines with meet referrers' information needs heuristic, but they were unable to detect what types of medical terms may be too specialized for PCPs. As a result, few violations were noted for the neurology template, whereas a PCP remarked, BYou don't need all the 18-syllable words... just tell me what you want in plain English.D iscussion To our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate consultation order templates systematically against design heuristics and provide evidence to inform design. Overall, heuristics captured important usability issues in the templates. Moreover, the meet referrers' information needs heuristic and PCP interviews provided insights about cognitive needs and contextual use. In total, 201 violations were identified by heuristic evaluators and supported by clinicians' accounts. To Fig. 5 A violation of the heuristic consistency and standards. These two templates, used for ordering consultations with (a) the rheumatology service and (b) the mental health service, violated the heuristic consistency and standards, because they requested similar information using different prompts and response formats address efficiency and safety usability goals, the five heuristics-aesthetic and minimalist design, error prevention, consistency and standards, recognition rather than recall, and meet referrers' information needs-that were linked to most frequent and severe violations should be the focus of redesign efforts. The 80% agreement among evaluators and clinicians is a strong indicator that our results capture both perspectives.
The most frequent causes of heuristic violations in this study were driven by design flaws in interaction and presentation, which are often highlighted with heuristic evaluations [27] . Repetitive violations included inconsistent organization of form elements (e.g. buttons, directions, text boxes). These types of violations could be linked to the specific software used to implement the examined EHR and usability guidelines during the development process. Although templates are reviewed based on clinical needs, VA's health care system has no apparent enterprise-wide design standards addressing template usability. In addition, the implemented EHR software restricts consultation order templates to unformatted text (e.g., no tables, font emphasis, or graphics) and basic form input elements (color and icons are not supported). Autopopulation is used sometimes but seldom for clinically relevant information.
Both VA and non-VA studies have noted informationtransfer challenges that fragmented care and delayed access to specialty care [4, 5, 8, 9, 28] . The most severe heuristic violations in this study were attributed to inaccessible or omitted information, and there is evidence that this occurs across multiple healthcare systems. Compared with design-and interaction-related heuristic violations, information-related heuristic violations are more broadly applicable across templated order forms. Although VA and non-VA templates have different development processes and software capabilities, their referral requests are similar in that templates are typically used for consultation orders or referral letters, and the templates require various specific types of information (e.g., relevant patient history and diagnostic test results). [29] [30] [31] [32] . Supporting examples identified in this study include omission of consultants' contact information, missing or hidden prerequisites, clinical information requirements causing navigation outside the template, and rigid, structured data entry that limited referrers' explanation of the reason for the consultation. Specific challenges with consultation orders described across VA and non-VA studies relate to unclear reasons for consultation request, [5] [6] [7] incomplete prerequisites, [4, 10] requests sent to the wrong clinics, [10] and missing information [3-5, 8, 9, 28, 33] .
This study extends our knowledge about how EHR interface issues contribute to challenges in the consultation process, a core component of patient care [8, 34] . We identified prioritized heuristics and key considerations for new or redesigned templates. We expect these results to inform efforts to improve consultation orders. First, specialty clinics' requirements for consultation appropriateness and specific diagnostic testing should be concisely communicated to PCPs, either in the template or via a link to reference information. Second, to limit excessive, redundant navigation to other parts of the EHR for relevant clinical information already contained in the medical record, the relevant clinical details could be automatically displayed in, or adjacent to, the template's text. As previously recommended, such autopopulated fields reduce the data-entry burden for PCPs and may decrease the possibility of errors [28] . Third, templates should minimize the amount of other information that referrers are required to enter manually. Templates should, however, support referrers' need to communicate information that is not included in the template requirements, perhaps through free-text fields or mechanisms to communicate directly with consultants. Similarly, Esquivel et al. [28] recommended a combination of structured and free-text fields to capture necessary information and provide flexibility for additional clinical details, respectively [28] . Although heuristic evaluations do not generate immediate solutions to usability problems, our evaluation identified and described violations to guide design changes that may improve consultation order usability and related care processes.
Limitations of our study should be considered. Our study focused on consultation templates from the largest integrated health care system in the United States. Although we did not formally review templates from other health care systems' EHRs, we found no evidence of inapplicability. Our sampling methods were intended to include templates at both extremes of usability, not a cross-section representing all templates. None of the heuristic evaluators had formal clinical training, although evaluators gained insight on the cognitive requirements of referrers through field observations in the larger study. Due to security policies, evaluators examined templates via screenshots, with minimum functionality demonstrated [35] . This may explain the lack of observed violations for the heuristic help users recognize, diagnose, and recover from errors. Finally, this study focused on only one step of the consultation process: templates associated with consultation orders. Solving the larger problem of referral management will require further research that examines other steps in the consultation process, including triage, scheduling, and follow-up [8] .
Conclusion
With a heuristic evaluation, we identified, quantified, and prioritized templates' usability problems. The majority of the recorded heuristic violations (57%) were attributed to cosmetic (12%) and minor design flaws (57%). Furthermore, at least one major violation was recorded for each template, which accounted for the remaining 31% of the total violations. These high severity violations related to templates' inability to support referring clinicians' information needs and had the greatest potential negative impact on efficiency and safety usability goals. We recommend heuristic evaluation as a low-cost method of inspecting usability in the early stages of design. We suggest two enhancements from the literature: merging sets of domain-independent heuristics and adding domain-specific heuristics [11, 25] . Based on our results, template design efforts should prioritize the five heuristics discussed with emphasis on the following: concisely communicate consulting clinics' requirements, limit unnecessary navigation to other parts of the EHR, and support referrers' need to communicate information outside the provided structured input fields. Results can inform a user-centered design process to improve consultations and create more innovative approaches that mediate effective communication among clinicians who are coordinating a patient's care. Future research should include formal usability testing with clinicians. If usability issues for initiating consultations are addressed, we expect a decrease in the delays in accessing specialty care. 
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